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'TERMS.
Subscription. $1."0 pcr annnm.
Traniul advertisements inserted at 50

renin per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Ied irtions will be made to th desiring

o advertise by the tear, half or quarter
vear.

PENS' A. E. EJTDtiE TABLE.

ON and after Sunday, Mar 23rd, 1875,
paaencer arains will leave Milttin Sta-

tion, Y. li. K., an follow :

I1STWA1D.
1 Philadelphia Express t . ...12 43 a m
J Pacific Express i ... 10 02 a m
1 Harrioburg Accommodation... .11 30 a at
: Mail i i.. ..i.t, 6 12 p m
J Atlantic Express 9 16 p m

WESTWAB.D.

Pacific Express..... COUtn
; Way PasM-upe- r Ill 10 a m
; Mail t 3 83 p tn

Fast Line 6 45 p m
; Mixed 8 15 p m
; Pittsburg Express 11 io p tu

I Doily, t Dailf excert 6udai. j 'trite
tzcrpt AfoWay.

Three trains do not stop at this station :
Cincinnati Express, west, time here 1 la a.
in. ; Fait Line, east, 2 17 a. tu. ; Day

east, 1 84 p. m.

LOCAL 1XTELLIGE.VE.

People arc beginning t. talk about the
F.iir.

Huntingdon erjoyed a tin wedding last
seek.

Beaver county is tt have a new court
house.

A writer says the dullest luxury now is
Inalriniopy.

New gutters are being laid along South
Water street.

1Xe large tannery at Lt wistown it to hive
an artesian well.

rtlooiutisld people cu tivate the Italian
lee, extensively.

The incut saturating rain of the summer
fell last Thursday night.

A couple were married in the Ilollidays-liur- g

jail a lew days ago.

The price of large "bull-frog- s' wa 50

tents last Week, in toWh.

A rattlesnake was killed in a Lewistown
n, on Third street, last week.

Lancaster i advertising for ft contractor
tu enlarge the reservoir of that city.

There is mental view of the world, that
place, f.ihion and gold can never reach.

Mrs. Belford baa had a board walk pat
down along her lot fronting East Point.

A number of ladies and gentlemen went
to Macedonia to pic-ni- c last Friday after-

noon.

The republican party in Huntingdon
( (unity, so long diviJed into factions, have
united.

There was a wreck of a f reight train, at
Haley's station, in Perry county, on Satur-

day evening.

Exchange paiers Irom diScrrnt parts of
the State report the nlicat harvot as ly

good."

Samuel II. Miller, of Huntingdon, passed
the examination l"r au appointment to a

at West Point.

The bureau drawer of a Middletown, Dau-

phin county, milliner a robled some days
ago of $JU0 in greenbacks.

(rain quotations on Monday iu Philadel
puis were as follows! Wheat fl.S.jtol.da'
Corn 85t7c ; Oats 6Uto6tc.

1'nexpccteuly, and be the great delight of
rvr body, the potato bug has almost de--(

arted only ft few stragglers remaiu.

Abr.Uiam Will cut grass and made hay in

the Park, on the terms that the Park Asso-

ciation receive two loads and lie one load.

Harrisburg fishermen are talkiug about a
four-poun- d shad that was caught with a
hook and hue in the river at that place a
few days ago.

Abrain Kaufl'ruan howse, near Manay unk,
Mitliin county, was destroyed by lire soifle

days ago. A stove pipe through a porch
tool kiud.ed the tire.

The Juniata Base Ball Club of tills place
propose to make ft tour of the eastern

..uiiti.M. of this State. They will start on

the tour sometime during the first week iu

August.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says: A yonng
sou of Dr. Geo. S. Kemble, lormerly of
Miillinburg, coughed up ft live leech the
other to have been "taken
in" while in swimming.

"The tlrst step toward greatness i to be
honest, says the proverb; but the proverb
fail to state the case strong enough. Hon-

esty is not only the first step toward great-

ness, it is greatness itself ."
People in these parts are expecting ft

cheering yield of potatoes this tall, the
rains so necessary to their development
having come, and the bugs so competent to
their destruction having gone.

Rev. Joseph Mathers, a native of tbia
place, a son of Hon. James Mathers, de-

ceased, was in town last week Huong ht
friends a few days. Mr. Mathers preaches
at Bell's Mills, Blair couuty.

Samuel Crier's bouse In Kye township,
Terry county, was struck by lightning a few

days ago. and ft pi'e of rags on the garret
was set on lire. The lire was put out be-

fore much damage to the house was done.

A colored man stole a horse in Hunting-

don county last week, and got down to llit-Hi- n

county with the beast, but no further.
Sheriff Muthersbaugh brought the law to
bear on the fellow, caught him, and sent
liim back to Huntingdon.

The Democratic candidates for office as

announced in this county are: Jacob Bei-dl- er

for Prothonotary, John N. Howe and
John W. Kirk for Tieasurer, James Mc-

Laughlin for Commissioner, AITred J. Pat-

terson for District Attorney.

Last Thursday the an congre-

gation at this placa voted on the question
t choosing a pastor. Eer. T. J. Sharrard
was the only minister before the congrega-

tion for tbeir suffrage. The vote he re-

ceived was a large majority of those present.

Rev. R. M. Wallace, of Altoona who
preached in the Presbyterian church in this
place not long since unite in the railroad
depot at Philadelphia seme days ago put
Ms satchel down end went out to take a
lunch. When be returned, it was not there.
It contained clothing to the amount of about
$ 10, and sermons.

In n any placet ladies are learning to
swim, and bathing in streams is becomiag
common, and why shouldn't they In
Pottstown, this State, they have taken bold

rf the exercise with ft will. The Ltdger of
that place aayt: Down town ladies fre-

quently bathe iu the evening in the Schuyl-

kill, using for bathing suits the uniform of
the Forrest City base ball club."

The target at whicl. the Irish and Ameri-
can marksmen shot at Dotlymonnt, recent-
ly, at the distance of 1000 yards, waa aiz
feet high by tw Jv feet In width, and the
center piece including the bull's eye waa
six feet square. The bull's ere itaelf was
three feet square-O- n

the loth inst. Governor Tlartranft is-

sued the warrant for the execution on Mnn
day, the 9th day of August next, of Barney
McCue, convicted in Lycoming connty on
the 1st day of December, 1874, of the mur-

der bf John Deter, and sentenced Decem-
ber 5, 1874, to be hanged.

An exchange aaya that people in that sec-
tion who owe the printer must believe that
be snppoit but employes on hot air. He
then solemnly informs them tliat it cannot
be done. He has tried it. He failed in the
eflTui t, aud now be asks for his money.' He
must give his men something more substan-
tial than hot air during the summer.

Lawyer a says the charge against
Beecher is no new charge ; it is an old
charge, that the infidel world in Christ's
time, and after bim, in the timet of the
Apostiesi brought against the Christiana.
He says that the chiefest charge against
Christians by infidels seas that of ucentions-- '
ness.

A nut for our ornithologists to crack may
be .ouud in this hi rdish phenomena, as told
by the Lewistown Democrat s At Locke's
Mi. Is a number of mud swallows recently
Iniilt their nests, and in due time hatched
one a lot of young swallows. Amongst the
latter is one perfectly rhitt, which is a not'
:l:y never before seen by the oldest inhabi-
tant.

Key. David E uiiih, who a generation ago
w as ell known to the Lutheran people of
this plaee, viiited old friends and formed
new acquaintances in and about this town in
the early part of this week. Mr. Smith preach-
ed in Mr. Blarkwelder'a church on Sunday
evening. He is ene of the faculty of the
Lutheran College at Carthage, Illinois. A
number of His friehdt here contributed to
ft fund for the completion of s Lutheran
Church in that place.

On Friday last Mr. Weller and daughter,
in driving by the railroad in Patterson, met
with quite a mishap. Their horse frighten-
ed, and instead of running commenced
backing. Not being iu the direction that
Mr. Weller desired to go, aud not being a
safe way of traveling, both father and
daughter speedily stet-pe- oat of the buejry.
Having made their exit from the vehicle,- -

the beast crtrcluded to go the other way,
and before jlr. Weller realized it, was off

on a good stout run, which finally wound up
with a broken shaft and wheel.

Teaklcy at Hon have moved their store
info the new bttilding, directly opposite the
Court House., on Main street, where they
are prejwed to serve the public by selling
them Dry Goods at reasonable prices, for
cash or conntry produce. They have ft

large stock of Prints, Muslins, Delaines,
Jaconets, and nt'ser dress goods, a full line
of Clothes, Cotuinades, Jeans, Cassimeres,
an assortment of Boots and Shoes for met))
women and children, Queensware of nil

kinds, aud a general assortment ef all kinds
of goods excepting hardware. G ive them
a call. jnly2USt

The keened and harshest critics on
preachers for reading S' liuons are those
who can not and will not pray, either in or
out of the church, cannot speak anywhere,
indeed read inditierentiy. If we were ft

preaelier,and in the habit of reading sermons,
we would invite ottr member critics tu the
prayer meeting, where, in their service)
they could also give us an illustration in

prayet of their fine exteniratieous volu-bllH- y.

It is not unreasonable to suppose
that the number of delinquent members
Would be large, and it is not unreasonable
to supjose that if the critical members were
required to write and read a sermon, the
nuniDer would be fearfully small.

A number of young ladies from town
went up Tuscarora Valley to fish.' One of

the number bailed her bonk and then drop
ped it on the ground to talk to a compan-

ion. They were fishing from the bank of a

creki near which a bouse stood. A chicken
from the bouse wandered down to the
group of merry girls, and came by the way

where the baited hook lay sad fate for
the rhieken picked up the worm, and in

an instant was fast on the hook. The ex-

citement among the ladies can better be

imagined than described. The difficulty

H as compromised by the lady of the house,
to shorn the chicken belonged, serving the
fowl up for supper, nd ' having the whole

fishing party pirt ike of it. It was a good

catch, but it wasn't fish.

Last Saturday morning two of Mr. Tobias
Anker's children stepped out of ft window

at the hall stair landing, on to porch roof
that traverses the length of the south side
of the bouse. Thence the children climbed
on the kitchen roof of Jams Simons, across
which they hurried, along its apex, to where
it is joined to the roof of a wood-hous- e.

Thus far the walk had been a delightful one
for the children, and wishing to extend
their explorations to the utmost limit, they
stepped on tu the woud-hou- e roof. The
covering of that structure was not strong
enough to bear their weight. It gave way,

and fell in with such a racket that the whole

neighborhood waa aroused. The little peo-

ple of course went along to the ground
floor of the building, but, not counting a
lew scratches and bruises, they were unhurt.

Send for I'art 2nd of the splendid
illuatrftted work, "A Century After ;

or Pitturetque Glimpses of Philadelphia
and Pennsylvania," which i now oat.

It present scenes t FairmouDt Park

and on the Wissahickon, nd is indeed
faultless pictorial. It will be pab-lih- ed

in Fifteen Seuii-iBoutbl- parts,

at Fifty Cents each, printed on supe-

rior toned pper. Sire, 10x12 inches,
Sold only bj subscription. Agents
wanted everywhere. Parties residing
in localities where ftgento have not been

appointed, can obtain the work by ad-

dressing AiXEjr, Lane 4 Scott and J.
V. larDERBActt, Publishers, 233 S.

Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the JuniaU Valley Bank

will be held io the banking rooms, in

Mifflintowu, on Monday, Augnst 2nd,

1875, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

T. V. Irwin, Cosher.
2t

The Committee ow Permanent Certificates

will meet in the office of the Coifnry Super

intendent of Common Schools in me uran
House in Mifflintown, on Saturday, July 81.

D. A. Haxmax, Chairman.

For Bheuetstisni, Neuralgia, Fever

Sores, tieadaehe, Sprftins.CuU, Braises,

Stiff Keck, Sore Throat, or any pin,
use "Pain Cure Oil."

Sold wholesale and retail by Banks fc Earn
lin, MiflUntown.

Ati exchange who has 'a rith'eous eon-tem- pt

for gossiping ail gosipping teople,
express hinuelt on lhat subject and its
votaries or imps as folios s :

Of all the mean kinds of business,
is the most entirely contemptible !

And yet there are thousands of people in
the world to whom it is the bread aad but'
ter, and cheese, of life, not to sy the plum
sauce. If they could not gossip they would
die, and we most aiucervly wish they couid
not gossip. Well, we do. They are co
tinually on the lookout for something tu
talk about. No eat at rat-ho- le ever waa
more alert than they. Their noses iM in a
mffatlt condition all the time, their ears ajar,
their eyes are "peeled," and their feelers
are pat out like those of the devil-fis- If
there is anything going on, they mean tu
get hold of it I Tbey are keen on the scent
of a slander, as bloodhounds used to be
after runaway darkeys. They pars their
time in peeping through closed blinds, and
crevices of fences, and accommodating key-

holes, and they walk tip-to- e when they paaa
their neighbor' bouses, because tlcj are
in hopes that there may be something going
on in the back-yard- s, or the coal cellars,
which is worth knowing about.

In a locality where ft regularly educated
gossip resides, we defy anybody tu break a
p ate, or tear a dish-towe- l, so secretly and
mysteriously that the gossip will not dis-

cover it. Everyb'idy comes in for a share
ot tbeir tongue exercise. First, the minis-

ter and his wife, then the richest fsreily in
town, and so on down to Biddy Jlaio iey,
a ho goes out wa-hi- at dollar a day.

The spirit of detraction is rampant in the
breast of the goss'p. Nothing is just as it
should be. Nobody is anywhere near right
in anything. Everything is weighed in the
balance and found wanting. If ever otic of
these disagreeable people get to Heaven
(which we doubt) be will Bud fault with the
jasper walla, and turn up his nose generally,
and confidentially inlonn Mrs. A. or Mrs B.

''that it isn't half as nice as it might be!
and he always knew it wonldn't be !"

The worst of it is there is no protection
against this nuisance of society. N O njat-t-er

how high or how low you may be, the
tungue of the gossip will cut through your
affairs, and make mince-me- at of them, aud
pick them apart, snd serve them up .anew
for the delectation of the public, and you
cannot help yourself, for there is no law

against gossiping. If man steals two

cents from your money-drawe- r, or appro
priates from your hen-roo- st a pullet for his
Christmas tsble, you can try him by the
laws of the land, aud punish him therefor,
but if anybody says that she heard Mrs.
Brown say that Mrs. Smith said, that sister
Susan's daughter Annie's bmband sad,
tliat it was the town taik that you were too
intimate with young Stubbins, and you a
married woman !" what are you going to do
about it t" What indeed t

A CITr exchange, that does not like

the present fashion of narrow walking
dresses far ladies, describes one as fol
lows : A base of agony occurred yes-

terday at the corner of Cbartres and
Canal streets, which makes the heart
sad on contemplation. A young lady

csme along, hermetically sealed np by
a battery of pins in one of the new

style of walking dress, which, by the
way, has the quality of prettiness to

recommend it, whatever may be the
physiological objections to it. At the
corner she happened to drop her hand

kerchief, and a man near by, whom the

sequel will show to be a veritable beast
in dicguisc. made a forward movement
to pick it np. In the act of doing so,
be reconsidered his resolution, and

stood stately np, leaiug the baudker-chi- ef

where it was. The young lady
made an agonising appeal with a pair
of brilliant black eyes to the tantalizing
male, but he uogallantly remained ob-

durate to the mute request, and laid his

spine against the lamp post. She then

made three efforts herself to pick it np,
but failed. Finally she made a kind of

semi circular spring, such as men make

when they run races in sacks, and pick-

ing np the handkerchief, she left rapid-

ly, while the blushes went away back (o

the bair.

TnE Ilalrisburg Telegraph draws the
picture of ft well known set of men as

follows : In every cityt town and vil-

lage are to be found, at regular hours,
on "loafers comers" and other favor-

ite places, a few seedy, sour and dilap-

idated old gasometers forever breathing
out blue blazes aud fiery anathemas at
everything in general and most things
in particular. They bite everybody ;

hate those more prosperous than theni-selv- ef

j and manifest unutterable con-

tempt for those who are-- poorer. Tbey

are rarely, if eve, seen in church ;

throw cold water oa all public enter-

prises ; say hard things of their neigh-

bors ; criticise the preacher, and make

themselves general bores to the com-

munity, and canker worms upon its
prosperity. A post mortem examina-

tion would reveal the fact that their
hearts were black with poison, and that
their poor souls, even in life, had ex-

perienced the scorshings of that " fer-

vent beat" which awaits them.

A correspondent from 31ill Creek
writes ns : "I will inform yon of quite
aa interesting race that came' off here
on last Saturday forenoon. It appears
that a daughter of Conrad Bupp was

out a few rods from the bouse, in the

meadow, when she scared up a spotted
fawn that bad been sleeping in the

grass, and I suppose so far as her
knowledge of wild animals is concerned

it might have been a grizzly bear, but
at all events she gave the alarm( and

Mrs. Kate Williams, who was in the

garden, made for the scene of action,
and gave chase to the little beauty and

caught bold of it just as it made the

leap to cross the fence. It is now a

captive in a large store box. Here is a

chance for those who wish to purchase
a beautiful pet. The feat accomplish-

ed by Kate would have tested Weston's
locomotion. Don't say to me a woman

cannot run, after this. Whew !"
Huntingdon Journal.

Good Ttaxir S zip for sale at 40 cents
per pound by teail, SO cents. Call on or
address Ninici Lioxaxd,

Oakland Mills, JuniaU Co., Pa.

j A satire writer on the slanders
j that fallow the Brooklyn sorrow, f ijs :

The baleful influence of the Beecher
scandal has destiojfd the confidence
hitherto reposed in tLe cloth. Io the
rural districts this effect is alarm-

ingly noticeable. On Sunday last
this distrust deprived anestimable
West Chester matron of the oppor-

tunity, to ber most dear, of attend-

ing divine aervice in the church of her
choice.

The scene is a pleasant little village
not many miles lrom Mt. Kisco, abd

the minister and the. lady are near
neighbors, their respective residences
being separated only by the width of
the main street. The minister is d,

good bktured, and a favorite.
It was his custom every Sunday to give
bis estimable parishioner a seat in the
family carriage, so that she might not
have to walk half a mile to cburcb.

On Sunday the dominie's carriage
drew np in front of the lady's door.
She was waiting, and bustled down, pre-

pared to get in, declining the parson's
proffered aid. Suddenly she noticed

that he was alone. " Where is your
wife 1" she asked abruptly. " She is

not well enough to go to church

was the reply. "Where isyour daugh-

ter V" was the bext query, and the an-

swer was, "She stayed at home to take
care of ber mother." An instant of

hesitation followed. Then the lady
mined her back upon ber pastor, say-

ing, "I guess I wuu't go to church with

you ; there is so much scandal about
nowadays." She is ninety years of age.

Tramps are a great annoyance, and a

heavy tax on the comuinuity, of course.

The men who occasionally pass from

place to place seeking employment are
not luuludedi That sott Who tramp,
tramp, all the time, and steal and beg
for a living are the only noes included.
The Scientific Jtmericm would employ

that class in the following manner. Fix
the penalty for begging, ten days' labor
on the highways for each offense ; there
is no danger of a failing demand for

that kind of labor for the next fifty

years. Give to every citizen the power

to make arrests in eases of vagrancy,
and for every ten days' libor by the
person so arrested, credit the person

making the arrest with five days to-

wards the working out of bis road tax.
For bis labor, give the tramp decent
board and lodging and from ten to fif-

teen cents a day as wages according to

his efficiency. Let such a law be rig
orously executed, and in a little while

we shonld have better roads and fewer

tramps. The honest seekers for work

would suffer less nnder such a system

than tbey do Dow.

tIt is astonishing, says an exchange.
tLst the very plainest principles of law

cannot be understood aud learned by

the general public. The present Me-

chanics' Lien law has been in operation
for nearly thirty years, and yet a knowl-

edge and comprehension of its most

salient provisions is confined almost

entirely to the legal profession. Let it
be known therefore that those who em-

ploy Guilders to erect houses for tbcm

cannot with any degree of safety, pay

the price agreed upon for the erection
without obliging the builder fir.t to ob-

tain a release of liens from the me-

chanics and persons furnishirg the ma-

terials. If they do so pay, and the
builder is insolvent or dishonest, tbey

may 'have the pleasure and satisfaction
of paying the same debt twice.

om

"DCer ?an be killed from September
1 to December 1. Dogs found chasing

deer can be shot by any person.
Wild tnrkeys from Oct. 1 to Jan. 1.
Pheasants fiom Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.
Plover ftom Aug. 1 to Jan. 1.
Partridges from Nov. 1 to Jan. 1.
W'oodcock from July 4 to Jan. 1.
Rabbits frm Oct. 1 to Feb. 1.
Fox, grey and black squirrels from

Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.

All insect iverous birds ere protected
by law all (he time under a penalty of
$5 for each bird killed. For robbing
or destroying a nest $10. Tbe fine for

killing any game out of the above sea-

son ranges from $5 to 450."
-- o

SaTs the Mechanicsburg Independent .'

"We were shown on the larin of Mr.
Joseph Eberly, in Hampden township,

a patch of wheat that defies compari-
son. It is called the seven headed

Egyptian wheat, from the peculiarity
of one bead representing seven beads

of the ordinary wheat. It was sown in
hills six inches apart, and but one graiu
in a hill and stands very thickly. Its
beighth is about five feet ten inches on
an average.'

MAKRIED:
KREIDER SXEATII On the 6th inst.,

st the residence of the bride's mother, on
Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, by Rev. J. W.
Leckte, i. Cloyd KreWer and Mifs Jennie
Sneatb, all of Altoona.--

JOXES MILLER On the iita' inst.,
at the residence of E. P. Hudson, by Rev.
Solomon Sieber, Mr. John Jones and Mist
Dcliah Miller, both of Delaware township.

VIED:
AUG HEY On the ICtb inst.. in Milford

township, Kuth, wife of Henry Anghey,
aged 70 year, 1 month and II day s;

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
alilHiniown, has now on hand

and for sole cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
t the shortest notice and oh the most '.ib--

eral terms. He has made ft great reduction
in the price of Coffins.

C7" Repairing promptly attended to.
july29tf O. P. KOBISOX.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

COMMIT llElt.
Editor of Sentinel aai Rtpblica : Allow

j me to announce the name of Ueorck W.
Smith, E., as a candidate for the oee of
County Commissioner, a! the Kcpiihiican

primary election. Mr. Suiil!! is one of our
best citizens, is well krfowa throughout the
county, and his irlteIHgeT.ee, energy, integ-
rity and business tjuUitications eminently
fit him for that jwsition. He would be tbe

I right rf.sa in the right place.
S. O. EVANS.

Dslawxic Twp July 12, I7u.
tOMMlsSiorsER.

Editor Stnttntl md Republican Please
announce to thd Republican of Juniata
county, KicuAKb DoTLa,of Beale township,
as a candidate for the office o! Count Com-

missioner, subject to the result cf the Pri-

mary Election. Mr; Doyle ia ft veteran in
the Republican ranks, and, if nominated,
will fight as veterans do.

PATTERSON.
July 12, IMa.

COMMISSION! R.

Mr. Editor : I wou'd announce, through
the columns of the Sentinel aud Republican,
to the Republicans of Juniata county, Wil-hi- k

GaoMtxOES, of Turbett township, as a
I

candidate for the office ol County Commis-
sioner. Mr. Oroninger is a rising young

I

man, and is abundantly qualified in every-

way to discharge tllu duties of the office.

Tl'RBETT.
July 12, lf75.

--

MIFFLINT'.'WN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by J. 4. II. A. Stauib mgh.

MirrnsTowx, July 21, 187..
Butter li
Eggs, .tin ...... 18
Lard. ..i , 1',tBacon .....ii II
Potatoes 1 (to
Onion 1 50

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeitly by Buyers A. Kennedy.

QrotATloss roa To-d-

Wednesday, July 31, 1875.
Cloverseed $50
Wheat, prime.... 112
Corn, li
Oats, " .1., i--

(yew Advertisement.

If you watit to bo Strong,
Healthy and vigorous, take E. F. Kxxkf.l's
SiTra-- Wixc or Ie'im. So lanzuize can
convey an adequate idea of the immediate
and almost miraculous change pfud'tced by
taking E. F. Hcxkel's Kini ixe or
Iaox in the diseased, debilitated and shat-

tered nervous system. Whether broken
down by excess, weak by nature, or im
paired by sickness, tile relaxed and unstrung
organization is restored to perfect health
and vigor. Sold only in $1 bottles. OlCce
and Store, No. 259' North Ninth street,
Philadelphia- - Sold by all druggists.
JStrvous Debility ! JVertout Debility !

Debility, a depressed, iiritable state of
mind, a weak, nervous, exhausted feeling,
no energy or animation, contused head,
weak memory, the consequences ol exces-
ses, mental overwork. This nervous

finds a sovereign cure iu E. F. fcnn
kel's Bitter v ine of Iron. It tones the
system, dis;iels the mental gloom and de-
spondency and rejuvenates ihe entire sys-
tem. Sold only in $1 In. tiles. Oet the
genuine. Take only E. F. Kunkcl's, it has
a yellow wrapp.-- r around it, his photograph
on outside. Sold by your druggist. E. F.
Kunkel, Proprietor, Philadelphia, P.
259 Tape Worm Removed Alive Sot)

Head and all romplete in two hours. N'o
fee till head passes. Scat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by lr. Ktnkel,
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ask your druggUt for a bot-
tle of Kixkel's Wokv Svair. It never
fails. Price, $1.

Prvfetsional Cards.

JOLIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting aud Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

:

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attenlion given to the securing
and collecting of claims, ami all legal busi-
ness.

Orrtce on bridge street, first door wct
of the Kclford building.

April 11, 1875-- tf

LFttED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN. JUNIATA CO., PA.

tET" All business promptly attended to.
Office On KrWge atree', orpoile the

Court House square.

J M. BRAZEE, 51. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

fcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promjt'y attended to
at all hoir

April 7, 1872-- if

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MUFLlNTOnr, rj.
Office hours from 9 . a. to 3 r. .. Of.

fice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Waler street. oct2J-- tf

D. L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Acidemia, at tile residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

(July 15, 1874

g li. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. K. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

band.
CUSTOM" WORK DOSS on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hatathera

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTERICKS PATTERNS also for

aale.- - .
ALL. WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22. 1873tf

ESTRAY XOTICE.
AN estray DUN Sf ARE came to the

premises of the undersigned, in Fay-
ette township. The owner is hereby re-

quested to come forward, prove property,
pay costs of maintenance and advertise
ment, or tbe mare will be otherwise dis-
posed of as the law directs.

WILLIAMS. DUNN;
June 23, 1875.

Job wrk oa short notice at this office.

Sew Ailrertinemeiits- -

PIAKTOSWere again awarded tha highest prenii--
om, over all maker, at the late
Franklin luxtllii'w t:&bi bi-
tten, and are the only Pirst-el- a InMru-me- n

Is that can be obtaiued at Manufac-
turer's cost prices,

?3GO
Feran Elegant Ij oet. Kesewawd Piano.

The lollowiug are a few of the Principal
Medals received :

First Priie Medal. (FrankTm Institute,) 1874
Silver " (iraiHl Kiano.)

" Priie " Crvstal Pit.ice WorM
Fjw. -- . Y. lf3

Md American Instituted Y1S48
" l'riae Marvland lustituie, Bal

timore, 1?H
"Silver Fiaiiklinlnstitute.rhil. 1KJ5

Piano4 ordered by until, nre carefully
selected, and remittance is iwt required.
until the iHStrtlffiunt has been received and
approved. All our styles and cLuu" are
built of the same excellent materia! and
workmanship. Every instrument is fully
cu a run teed. t

C-Wr- ite or send for 111 ni-
trated catalogue, and price
list giving lull ueacriptiuu of :yivi,
prices, etc.
fcCUOM ACKER P1AX0 .MF'li CO.,

Wareruoius llo-'- i Cheanut St ,
apr28-1- 3t PHILADELPHIA.

mm, "ujmber, &i

T!IE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse in lVrryjTiile, would

respecliully invite tha attention f thv
fanners of the county to the l ict tint be is
at all times

PAYING TIIE UlUUSST PRICES

FOll ALL KINDS OF

RA1., Si:i2DS, Ar.,Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for boi.t-- 1

i":Z( weighing, &.c, we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASU OK IN EXCHANGE FOB MER
CHANDISE.

HATE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBEE, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WIIOLESALB OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

INTOTIOaSrS,
Queensware, Hardware, &rc.,

all of which will bd sold as low, if not a
Utile lower than elsewhere- -

NOA II IIERTZLER.
Pec. 1", ls73-- lf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D: V; ShloufT,)

Dealers in

CrltAIiV,

COAIi,

iA3iui;it,
CEMENT,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, UC.

We buy Grain to be delivered at either

Mifflintown of Perrysville. We will also

have coal at both places to snit f tie trade.
"We are prepared to lurnUh Salt to dealers'

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS k. KENNEDY".

April 21, 1875-- tf

18T5. 18 i.j.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OVERCOAT AT COST!

Shirts and Drawers, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Snots, Hosiery and

Cloves ol City Prices.

a complete Lixe or

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Slim Boot, Cum Over-Mhoes-,

Cum Ofercat.
Intending to close ont r..y stock of Win-

ter HooUs piepirato'y to putting in ft mam-
moth stock ot Spring snd Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at aurh
Low Prices that everv one can suit them-
selves for a very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The highest market prices alfowed frfr
Country Produce, Coru and fv. H)tp
Poles, Loen-'- t Posts and Railroad Ties, iu
exchange for Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 15574.

Admlaintraf6r' Xotlce.
Eitatt of 11. W. Jamison, dtee tied.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS of K. W. Jamison, late
of Fayette township, deceased, having
been granted to the . undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are renesttd
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
without delay to

JOHN MDTZER,
LOUIS E. ATKINSON,

Jane 23, 1873. Administrator:

.VISCELL.1. EO IS VE R T2SEME. 1

SOMETHING NEW
For every person in Juniata count v, inly at

CHEAP JOHN'S STORE !

He irffpurfs Good.' from' Ys vr; dirts'! to MiP.liu a Lii.siues

transaction never bdfore c:i'gji iu by ;rty oa itr

iWu count v.--

Great Bargains in
Every tiling' !

ARRIVAL OF

NEW & LATEST STYLES

Goods Received from Europe every
Week hv almost everv Ship.

w

liESPECTFCLLY Yltt.ES, &c'.,--

. ejhIa seno tt.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

Wall Paper!
All of this Spring's Styles and all new no old stock, on Lund;

XOW IX STOKE,
Carefully selected for the Trade, and will be sold cheap, at

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
.l R. E. Parkers .cw Erich Luiljing,

3IAI STREET, OPPOSITE TI112 C'OLKT YAII,
MIFFLI-MOW- J CXI ATA COUNTY, 1'A.

Housekeepers' Hardware, S5niM-er- s'

Hardware,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

Glass, &c, &a,
nil of first quality, Constantly oii hand. I invite the pui'lic td
call and see me.

MiffimWwn. Ang. 20, ISXi-- tf

D. W. Harley & Oo.'s
I tbe place where yon can bay

THE BEST AM TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, AXD EURXISH1SG GOODS.

WE are piepared to exhibit me of the most choice and h !rt stiwks ever oHV-re- ill
this market; and at ASTOSlSMXIiLY LOW PRICES

Also, mPa'nfes fatten for suiti and parli of suits, which will bo luaJe tu order
iX sir-r- t Du'.ice, ter; rsasunoblc.

Kemember the place, in Hoffman's New Xui!Jiur, curaer of Bridge and
Wa.cr s'reeta, MIFFLINTUVVIY, PA. may 8, WS-- U

l'a., Nov. 17I.

siccr.-c-

those

.ID

JOHN W. MUTHIESBAUGH.

Samuel stRayer.

Manhood: How tost. How Eestored
Just pii!!ilu-H- , rtition

f rji CiilvemeH's Ki.a- -

.ciiKof .pernfatorrlin-- a or hemlnal wtafc- -
m.. Jiivjtnii';try .V'minal Loe. linp't-- j
ti ucy, arid lucapwity,
pediiurn? il irriajr-- , also, i'.m- -

aii r'us induced
or extravagance, fcc.

VLK Price, iu sealed envelope, only

JUST OPENED !

A New Sprint and Sutimer Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, LOOTS AND SHOES,
For Men, Boys, Women; Mics and CLiMreii. Notion., iron's FitrnUiitns Good-i- :

watches and jewelry,
CAlil'tTS ASH FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

All at rates, to corp'snomt io ths s!:rin't:i'e in tallica. Cocip-- Mmii the Clieitp-n- t a
month ago. C7" S M AI?K T) o::iLK.4a

I'attcrson, 11,

IlUEY&CnKIST,
to ratpr.a Sl io.

interested in the purchase of a
strictly

PUKE RYE WHISKY,
for tr! l leal purposes we offer

BAILEY'S PURE RYE,

S.

a ww of
Olfbratitl

'

Physical
etc ;

Miniptiun. l lv
;
j a six

of
SITl

To

Ini- -

Price 42 to $3 pel pilion, and wili ship in- - centi.
packages to suit pure liters. I The ccVl.rat.-- author, in this adminiMc

. ; Es'av, clc-arl- from a thirtv
TTe also handle largely a yrJn, ., ,.,,,-.,-

, ,.,,,..., t)in lhe ,,..,.
COPPER-DISTILLE- D V II ISKY, I 'S iou.e.ii. n. i;s s. nuy be rad- -

icaily curel without the iLin'rous Use of
Frice from $1-5- to (!.. internal lotdiclne or the application of the

We iirport ' pointing out a mode of enre at once
. : simp!, certain, and etflctuai, by means f

riXE WINK3, BRAND'ES ASDGiX. wlm h every sufferer, no matter wh it hi

and alio luanrf'acterc . T f himself cheap- -
ly, and radirallf.

DU. STdVEK'S ' CTTins Lecture should lie in the hands
TOYlf ilt'pp PlTTrPC ' "f everv tomh and evert nun in the !ar.

gt!It Uliaer tKj ; , Uio Knr,.,fM?t ,,
Send for Price LM. ' any addreas, on the iweipt of

Ilt'ET St CT1RIST six cents or to post stamps. Addresethc
121 Third Street, rbiiada- - j

--North , ( KUyE t c(;
aept9.18i4--- lr Bowery. New York,

Post-Otlic- e Box VXC;

Snl mini 9EIBLR, j Not. isT3-l- y.

Wni tlsit MTtHin and Patterson evA ' Eare Inducements !
Tuesday. Thnrlat and Saturday momin;! Q.Tr At'KKS iff LAND FOR
and will tarnish the citizens of tneSt tor--: tJJ9JJJ SALE. Said Undsaresit-ouph- s

wit'i the best of , uateU on ami near the Cairo ft. Pulton Eai- -

BEEF, VEAL, MCTTOX, PORK, ke.', r"!"1'm Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from til ty to sixty bushels of corn or

at tha tery lowest prices- - He respecttulij one bale of cotfon to the acre, aud will
the pAtronape of tne public. j wdt at prices rau-rin- lrom one to twent

April 3, lfe72 1 y. dollars per acre, to the improve
, i uients on saiii Tea. One-four- th eaxi:

arjre stock of ready made ciuthitift of the and UaUnce iu on, two, three and foe
latest and choicest styles, fur lBftl and' ye-rs-

.

boya. h.its, ea., boots and shoes, notions,) LEVI HtCHT . BROTHER.
I'm uuhing foods in eadit-a- a variety fur sale focabuktaa, Arkanas.- -

at Samuel Slrayer's, in falt'Tsin. j Scjt. 23,


